
WOMEN'S COLUMN
EDITED BY OREGON CITY WOMEN'S CLUB.

Federation of Women's Clubs, wll be
held in Symphony Hall, Boston, June
22 to June 30, 1908, inclusive.

Every effort and every arrangement
possible have been made by the wo
men of the Massachusetts btate tea-eratio-

for the comfort, convenience
' and happiness of all visiting club wo-

men.
My Dear Mrs. Evans:

With reference to the contemplated
trip of yourself and party to attend
the meeting of General Federation of
Women's Clubs' Boston, Mass.', June
22d to July 1st.

Under dates of June 5th, and 6th,
and again on June 19th and 20th,
there will be on salo at Portland, Spe-

cial Summer Excursion Round-Tri-

tickets to Chicago, at rate of $72.50.
The going limit of these special tick-et-a

is 10 days, which necessitates
that those who wish to attend the
opening nreeting, must leave Fort-lan-

via the route which you have
selected, the O. R. & N, O. S. L., U.
P., and C. M. & St. P., not later than
the 8:30 A. M. train June 13th, which
Is due to arrive at Chicago, 12:30,
noon, June 16th. The return limit is
90 days from date of purchase. Tick- -

eta mav not he nnrchased later than
Mrs.

not commence
date or sale, it only being necessary
that you reach destination within the
ten days.

Yours truly,
(Signed) H. S. ROWE,

General Agent
A large delegation of the members

of the Oregon Federation will leave
Portland on 13Ui, for the Nation-
al Federation.

The sympathy If the Women's Club
Is extended to Mrs. P. J. Mann, whose
husband suddenly on Thursday,
May Mr. and Mrs. Mann are well

to pioneers Oregon City.
Mrs. Mann Is a prominent club woman

Portland. -

Miss Marvin, secretary of the state
library commission, sends the follow-
ing timely suggestions for club pro-
grams, and It is hoped many clubs
will take advantage of her generous
offer of assistance:

"Would it not be possible to have
in each club upon the sani-

tary conditions of public schoolhouses

Perfection is seldow attained, but
our Olives and Olive Oil has reached
the very highest mark towards real-

ization of same. one can ad-

miring the Ripe Olives handled and
sold by us.

Pint Cans 25c
Quart Cans 40c

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets
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anil outhouses? The conditions in
' ......... Mm tmi'im i n A r.n tl t rv flla.Iiuui.f VI til; nil., wiiu.i .....
tricts of Oregon are shockingly bad,
unsanitary, filthy and disgusting. If
this subject could bo added to other
public questions, wo might bo able to
send a small pamphlet to each dis-

trict in the state telling exactly what
the conditions ought to bo, bow clos-

ets should be built and how they
should bo cared for. Also point out
the I'ssontial facts in regard to ven-

tilation, lights, heat, etc., and toll
them what to notice on inspection
day. 1 am more than convinced that
we can do what we want to do only
through clubs. I wish we might get
a double number this next year. 1

shall be glad to help in every way I

can to got them organized and I think
if wo offer them ready-mad- e programs
and materials to study it will bo some
incentive toward club work."

Shakespeare Pay at the Women's
Club was one of much Interest, ami
was held last week at the homo of
Mrs. Linn E. Jones. Tho programme
was in charge of the Shakespeare de-

partment, and consisted of tho pro-

duction of a farce from "Thlsbo and
Pyramus," and several scenes
As You Like It." The participants

dates of sale shown above, but go- - were: E. W.
ing journey need on' Barclay Pratt, Mrs.

June

died
28.

known of

of

one day

No help

from

Scott, Miss Cls
Linn E. Jones,

Mrs. H. E. Straight, Mrs. William An- -

dresan, Mrs, E. P. Rands and Mrs. J
W. Norrls. They were in costumes
and the house was fittingly decorated
to represent a forest scene. Much
praise was heard for the productions.

Deviled Ham Hash,
Take 1 pint of cooked potatoes, and

three or four green onions. Place In

a bowl, chop fine, add 1 small can of
deviled ham and a pinch of salt. Mince
well together and turn into a frying
pan that has a small piece of melted
lard or butter.

To Can Rhubarb.
Wash and slice rhubarb you wish

to can (do not peel), place in a large
sauce pan. Pour boiling water on,
then take out Immediately and pack
in Jars leaving the first water in the
sauce pan. Pour on enough boiling
water into the Jars to cover the fruit
and seal. This makes as good pie in
winter as fresh fruit and the Juice
can be put with sugar and made into
good syrup for hut cakes.

right hind foot, made by a rope.
Any one returning or giving infor-

mation where she is, will b liber-
ally rewarded. R. W. Porter,

i Photographic j

Studio

920 MAIN STREET
Miss Edith Cheney has opened
her Photographic Studio, and Is

doing very artistic photo work.

ENLARGED BROMIDES,

CRAYON WORK
FRAMING

TINTED PHOTOS

All Styles
pictures

and
rain

Prices. Good

or sunshine.
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Percheron Stallion Ggusta
will make the season as
follows:
Tuesdays-Loga- n, Henry Babler's
Wednesdays-Estacada- , Morrows Barn
Thursdays-Viola- , W. Ward's
Fridays-Sprmgwat- er, C L.Bard's.
Terms $ 0. Single leap; $ 5. for sea-
son; $20. to insure with foal. Owned by
H. M. Mullen. Managed by C. L. Bard,
Springwater.
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NOBLE DEEDS

OFVETERANS

OLD SOLDIERS OBSERVE DECOR-
ATION DAY WITH SOLEMN

CEREMONIES.

SCHOOLCHILDREN HELP

George C. Brownell Delivers Impret-slv- e

Oration and Graves are
Decked By Loving Hands

With Flower.

Last Saturday was devoted to tho
commemoration of tho noble deeds of
Mi. ui. lilL.ro if tln W'nr .if II,.. P., I, ..I. '

lion, who gave up their lives that tho
1'iilon might be preserved. Moudo
Post No. 2. Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, and Meailo Relief Corps, No. 18,

conducted tho annual ceremonies In
cident to Decoration Day. People
from Portland and other Oregon
towns as well as residents of this
city, visited .Mountain View cemetery
and laid (lowers on the graves. Tho
cemetery was a veritable garden of
beauty.

Tho pupils of tho city schools as-

sembled Saturday morning and inarch-
ed to Willametto Hall, where they lis
tened to patriotic speeches and then
Joined the ranks of the veterans and
members of tho Relief Corps nt 9: 45
o'clock, and preceded by tho Oregon
City Hand, "marched to tho Suspension
Bridge, where flowers strewn on
the waters in honor of tho dead sail'
ors of the Civil Warr. Tho procession
then marched north on Main Street to
Tenth, up Singer Hill and on Seventh
street to the City Park, where the pub
lic exercises wore rendorod, us fol
lows:

Musical selection, Oregon City
Band; Prayer, Rev. T. F. Bowen; An
nouncements. President of the day,
W. P. Hawley; Quartette by choir of
the First Baptist Church; Recitation,
Thomas Sinnott; Address, ritual. Post
Commander; Drill, by pupils of Wll
lamette School; recitation, Mrs. Fran
ces Evans; solo, Miss Ona Re'nner;
oration, Hon. George C. Urownell.

The veterans and members of the
Woman's Relief Corps were then
driven In carriages to Mountain View
cemetery, where the following ritual'
istlc ceremonies were performed:

Dirge, by the Band; address, ritual
page 8. Commander; prayer, ritual
page ll, chaplain; crowning monu
ment, omct-- r of the day; response,
"Our Unknown Dead," Rev. It. C.
Blackwell; Lincoln's Address at Get-
tysburg; ceremonies of Meade Relief
Corps, No. 18; prayer, ritual, page l
Chaplain; roll of honor, adjutant; taps
Bugler Frank McArthur.

The graves of fallen comrades were
beautifully decorated by the veterans
and members of the Relief Corps.

A delegation from Meade Post and
Meade Relief Corpse on Friday visited
the McLoughlln Institute, where they
were cordially received by Rev. A
Hillebrand and the teachers and pu
pils. Interesting exercises were held
in the auditorium, and the following
program was rendered:

"Over the Waves," string quartette,
nirst violin, A. McMillan, second vio
lln, E. Downey, first mandolin, E. Trov
erger, second mandolin, E. Telford,
guitar, M. Flanagan, piano, John
Busch; address of welcome, Master
Francis Sorghan; "Froggie," gong by
Minims; "The Darkles Dream," duet
Misses E. Telford and E. McMillan;
"The Boot Blacks," song, sixth grade
boys; "Two Dying Soldiers," reclta
tion. Miss E. Telford; "I'd a Letter
From Papa," solo, Louise Weber; fire
cracker drill, third grade boys; "Boat
man's Song," chorus, sixth and snv
enth grade girls; "Wrap Me In the
Dfar Old Flag," song, senior pupils
"Flowers," recitation, Miss A. Falert;
"Bugle Song," vocal quartette, senior
girls; "Daughters of the Regiment
overture, Misses Carrie Werner and
Gladys Hoys.

Friday afternoon the delegation
went to rarnpiaco, wnere they were
right royally entertained by the teach
ers and pupils of the school. The fol
lowing programme was given:

"School Days," song by school
"The Lost Dolly," Viola McAnuIty;
recitation, "The Children Saw the
Flag," Grace Clyde; Jrlll, "The Little
Army," by 20 primary boys.

Mrs. Drayton talked along patriotic-
lines, as dl George; j. Harding
JtmfS F. Nelson, Dan Williams, J.
A. Tufts, Dan Hashrouck, Mr. Corbott,
Patrick Johnson, O. L. Clyde, J. T.
Appernon, Faxon liayford. anil Mrs,
Pauline Schwartz, president of Meade

CATARRH

tY'FEVERl

Ely's Cream Balm
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

0IVC8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothoo, IikaIs and protoots the
uinemwi memurnne reuniting trorn Catarrh
and driroo away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores the Bonnes of Tate and RrnelLEy to mm. Contains no injurious drngs
Applied into the notrils and absorbed.
Largo Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for use in
aiotnizen, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 16 Warr.n 8L. Niw York.

Relief Corps. The touchers of the
I'urkpliioo schools served the visitor)
with lee erewin and cake,

TRIM ARLETA.

Game With Colored Players Will be
Feature Sunday.

Oregon City carried of tho honors
of tho day in baseball at ChiumiiuIi
park Sunday afternoon, After a
well fought game between tho Oregon
City Grays and tho Arletns, tho score
stood U to tl In favor of tho homo
team. Tho buttery wits; Kndrea and
Shaw, for tho Grays, mid Hess and
Galentlne for tho visitors. Tho long
wished for sunshlno brought out a
good cvrowd. Doth teams seemed to
be In good trim,

Manager Nohran, of Grays, has '

ranged a gumo for next Sunday with
tl o Goldeu West team, from North
Port land. This aggregation Is u fast
bunch of colored bull tossers, and will
bo a new spectacle for Oregon City.
The game will bo pulled off next Sun-
day afternoon at Caneiunh Park, while
tho Paperiuakers will play at Wood'
burn. ,

Papermakers Loie Two.
Tho Decoration Day double header

matinee hero Saturday was playel on
a sloppy Held and tho Allilua Wander-
ers took two from tho PapermakerH in
games that were devoid of features,
save the slugging of the visitors. Most
of the first game was played In a drl
zllng rain, and tho spectators were not
numerous. In the second game 'Kru
ger threw tho ball at McHrldo, an
Alblna player who was standing on
the side lines, lotting three runs In,
and tho Oregon City third baseman
was sent to tho bench by Captain.
Chapln,

GRAYS

Thinks It Saved Hit Life.
Iester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine,

says in a recent letter; "I have used
Ur. Kings Now Discovery many years
for coughs and colds, and I thinks it
saved my life. I have found It a roll
able remedy for throat and lung com
plaints, and would no more bo without
a bottle than I would bo without food.
For nearly forty years New Discovery
has stood at tho head of throat anil
lung remedies. As a preventive of
pneumonia, and healer of weuk lungs
It has no equal. Sold under guaran-
tee at Howe!P& Jones drug store. 50c
and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

Break Even at St. John.
Tho Apostles and Papermakers

broke even at St. John, Sunday. Th
Apostles took the first game with a
Bcore of 8 to 1 and ought to have won
the second Just as easy, but errors
galore at critical times, coupled with
a lucky hit or two, gave the game to
tho r boys by a score of 0 to
3. This was to be a seven inning
gnmo, but was tied 3 to 3 at that time.
The first half of the eighth gave the
Papermakers three nioro tallies, made
on errors by Drown, Fleming and
Ruple, while the Apostles failed to
score in their half. Ernest Kcelor,
the new twlrler, is a wonder and
throws five different balls from the
same position. They all look the same
until near tho plate. He Is also a
good sticker and Is a decided acqui-
sition, allowing the Papermakers only
seven hits In tho two games. Robin
son and Habernacht pitched for Ore-
gon City.

MUCH CONCERN IS FELT.

Ordinary Methods for Treating Catarrh
Prove Unsuccessful.

Written statistics that show an In
crease In catarrh have shaken con
fidence In the usual prescriptions to
safeguard human health from tho rav
ages of this disease.

When stomach dosing was proven
ineffective It was natural to look for
some other treatment, and It is be
lieved that in Hyomoi an absolute
cure for all catarrhal troubles has at
last been found. Inhaled with the air
you breathe, its healing medication
reaches every part of the nose ami
throat, and soothes the Irritated mu
cous membrane so that relief is al
most Instant, while lasting cure is
practically sure to follow.

The complete Hyomoi outfit costs
but $1.00, and Is sold by Huntley Bros.
Co., under an absoluto guarantee to
refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction.

MARKETS

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.

POTATOHS 50f.7O per 100; Los
Angeles cabbage 2c lb; rutabagas, 1c
lb; fresh onions, 40c per doz. bunches;
horseradish, 7,!c II) ; yellow wax
beans, 10c lb.; gooseberries, 50c per
gallon; California cauliflower, SL.25
do,.; California onions $ .'JO sack;
Walla Walla Asparagus, 7c lb; Cali
fornia strawberries, $l.;;.ri crate,

CELERY $1.00 do..; hot house let- -

tuco $1.00 4 doz bunches.
GREEN PEAS 5c lb.
GREEN DEANS 11c lb.
PARSNIPS 1c lb.

RtJTADAGAS 7.'c sack.
KRAUT 20c to 25c gallon.
POPCORN Shelled, 4'2e to 5c.

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 35400; cream

ery, 45fy55c roll.
EGGS 17 Vic per doz.
HONEY 12c to 14c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
APPLES $1.50f$2.25.
GOOSEBERRIES 45c gal.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun- -

dried, 7c(fi8c; evaporated. 8cffi)9c:
evaporated and bleached, 9c10c;
prunes, 4ff(Gc; silver prunes, Cc to
6'c; pears, 11 to 12M--

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT 90c.
OATS No. 1, white $25a2G: $1.30

per hundred.
FLOUR Pat. hard wheat $4.80:

valley flour, $4.40; graham, $3.75ffD
$4.25; whole wheat, $3.75a$4.25.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $27.00: mid
dlings, $32; shorts $29.00; dairy chop,
$27.00$33; hay, $18.

HAY Valley timothy, No. 1. $16tfZ
$18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$17$18; clover, $11.50: cheat. $14:
grain $13$16.
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Tho Kind Yon Have AlwuyH Dought, and which hnx bcm
lu use for over 30 yours, litis born tho nlgimtnro of

22

mul linn foooiiiniulotiiulor hi per--
hIiico 11m

no ono to yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami "JtiHt-un-goot- l" uro hut
r.xpcrlnuwit that trlllo with nnd endanger the, health of
lufauts mid Children Experience against Kxporlinent.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla lit a harmless Huhntltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop mid Hootlilnu; Hyriips. It 1h Pleasant. It

Opium, Morphlno nor other Nareotlo
Hiibslanee. It.i ago lit Its guarantee. It destroy
and nlluya FovorlshncNK. It curcn Dlarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate tho regulate tho
Stomach and IIowcIh, iflvlujf healthy and leep.
Tho Children's Piutuecu Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Signaturo of

The KM You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

W. H. NELSON, Blacksmith
Wagon and Carriage Maker Shoeing A Specialty
Opposite Frank Busch fhonic x)i Oregon City, Oregon

D. C. LATOUHKTTK PrenUlont

mm von orr.

V. J. M ICY Kit, CanhlM- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

$50,000.00.

Tramact a General Banking Butlneti. Open from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M.

j Pioneer Transfer xpress& St orageCo. j

Furniture, Pianos and Machinery
moved, by experienced men :: :

Sand and gravel in any quantity de-

livered on notice. Try us once
and you will be sure to come ajjain.

Phone Main

Infancy.

Boars

Horse

CAPITAL,

Office in Postoffice

Careful of Your Property
One of ihc of our
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 Main Street

Underwood

Standard

Typewrite

C:& --'i

The wonderful speed attained by UNDERWOOD
operators is not alone due to the freedom of action

ease of manipulation of machine.
The Visibility, Tabulation, and Durability help

mightily to accelerate the of the UNDER-
WOOD operator.

4

Underwood Typewriter Company, Inc.

68 Sixth Street Portland, Oregon.

Live Stock.
STEERS $150 $5.00.
HEIFERS $100fi$4.50.

$3.00$3.50.
LAMAS 5.00(Tj)$5.50.
MUTTON $.1.00.
HOGS-$5.50$- 6.00.

DUCKS Live, 1718c.

Hoiml unorvlsloii
'Allow deceive

contain neither
WorniH

Food,
natural

the

short

Bldg.

secrets success

525

and the

speed

COWS

Poultry.

I

OLD HENS 12c por lb; young
rooHtcra 11c; old rooRtnrn, !)c; mixed
chlckons 11c; spring chickens (frys)
llc12c lb.; turkeys, fancy, lCc17c.

Dreised Meat.
FRESH MEATS Hogs, 78c per

lb.; veal 78c; Mutton, 8c; lamb,
(spring), llc812c.

HAMS BACON 18c.


